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· · : .. · ·October 30, 1981 
. . . 
Ms.:. Awlalee M. BJmdy 
DlteCHf' · ·· -
- , . Provi4-ce" Public LibraJY 
150 Bmptre Sueet . 
. · · Providence •. R.hode :Island 0290 S 
. .· ·neat- Ms. ~undyt . 
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· ·As ~ know-. the. Rol1$e~,a.sed ~ations bill. contains. a . 
. figute '' $f~. s ·million fo~ Publl~·f Llbn!ies. ·The ~'te Appmnta"" 
· · , d.o,ns ··s~ttee .lft.~ n$ll0n$l..,tlf.ty··ttor thtt ne,a,rtment of.Ed•ca• . 
· · tion ~ ·.af.so .. re~mmende4 .. an ·8PP.~1'lati~ .:o4 •. e.z. s mt11•n for Public . 
·· ·:. · Lt.bru•es •. ·Wh~.le .this. meuu~. has yet to '9·approved .by the Committee · 
on AppropdatiO!l.s·and the full Senate, t df;tf!nltely·support the_$G2.S . 
mlJlion ,f.1~.. The Adml~straiicm bas ~eeomended an appropri•~lon 
· o,f only l41.2S million· for ~lie L:lb'taries, but l reuaiD. hopeful : 
that .the Seiiate. will approve the hlgheT amount lfhen t t considers · · 
-: the App!'Opr.iatlons .b111. . . . . · ·. · · 
.. .Thank y:Ou aga_in fo:r Wd'thg. ae ·on thi9 l~tt lBBU.1'. If . 
·.there· ls any. further way tn which I· can be of help, ·i; ·hope ·you wlll 
let me. bow • 
. -.· '!• .·l't)gal'cts~ 
. .-~. :-, . ' . ,,"·. 
. Bve.t. stacerely, 
Claibotne ;pell ·· 
AC/jb 
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